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ABSTRACT
An Abstract of the Research Paper of

Ambrosia Roberts, Bachelors of Science Degree in Public Health
TITLE: The Analysis of College Students Knowledge, Attitudes, Behaviors, and Perceptions

about Sexually Transmitted Infections
PROFESSOR: Dr. Misty Rhoads

The purpose of this study was to further research, more in-depth, college student's
attitudes, knowledge, and behaviors concerning sexually transmitted infections and unsafe sexual
practices using the Health Belief Model as a framework. By utilizing an electronic survey and
social media a non-probability convenience sample of 167 students was assessed. This study was
given to undergraduate and graduate students at a midwestern college campus and was intended
to evaluate college student's knowledge, attitudes, behaviors, and perceptions concerning
sexually transmitted infections. Two major findings were that less than half of the participants
were tested for STI's yearly; and there was no relationship between gender and concern of
contracting an STI. To improve the state of college students concerning sexually transmitted
infections, colleges need to make aware health clinics in the area that offer testing and create
college courses that educate students about sexually transmitted infections.
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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION

College students do not engage in healthy preventative methods to protect themselves
against STI's and pregnancy (Trieu, Bratton, & Marshak, 201 !). The most effective way to
prevent STI's, pregnancy, and HIV transmission from occurring is through consistently using
condoms (Fair & Vanyur, 2011). Unbelievably, race, gender, ethnicity, and what type of a
relationship a person is in can all affect the usage of a condom between two partners (Holland &
French, 2012). One way to foreshadow on an individual's likelihood of condom use is to simply
look at how they feel about the use of condoms (Hollub et al., 2011 ). There are a wide range of
factors that influence this feeling including, but not limited to, gender, attitudes toward the idea
of contracting an STI, the number of partners that they have engaged in a sexual behavior with,
and the perceived feeling of humiliation that comes with engaging in the use of a condom
(Hollub et al., 2011).
Condom negotiation has been found to be a key predictor of usage of condoms between
two individuals (Holland & French, 2012). Often in relationships gender power is not distributed
equally and can result in dating violence and less usage of protection (Buelna et al., 2009).
Results from the study Holland and French (2012) conducted show that individuals in
monogamous relationships used condom negotiation strategies when wanting to engage in sexual
behaviors. Research shows that for the most part, there are currently no solid programs in place
to help educate students on the prevention of STI's, However, those that are in place, tend to
have a positive effect that leads to more informed students and tend to reduce risky sexual
behavior (Turchik et al., 2010).
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Statement of the Problem
Insufficient knowledge about STI's, risky behaviors, and the absence of sexual health
prevention programs in the area all contribute to the high rates of ST!' s among young adults (Soe
et al., 2018). In a study conducted by Barandouzi and Cong (2019), they found that college
students were not aware of the different types ofSTI's, their symptoms, and how they were
transmitted (Barandouzi & Cong, 2019). In fact, according to Subbarao and Akhilesh (2016), in
their study they indicated that less than 50% of participants were able to identify symptoms of
STI's and complications that arise when not treated. It was indicated that college students that
had taken ST! educational courses did have an increased level of knowledge of STI's as
compared to those that had not taken courses (Barandouzi & Cong, 2019).
Risky behaviors that young adults engage in consist of, but are not limited to, unprotected
sex, multiple partners, as well as substance abuse which all contribute to the spread ofSTI's
(Subbarao & Akhilesh, 2017). Sexual networks are known as groups of people that are linked by
consecutive or concurrent sexual partners (Healthy People 2020, 2020). This network can be
described as risky because it consists of multiple partners and STI's can be spread at a faster rate
(Kenyon & Delva, 2018).
STI's have been found to occur due to the lack of sexual health knowledge (Barandouzi
& Cong, 2019). In fact, according to Soe et al. (2018) less than half of high schools and one-fifth
of middle schools throughout the U.S. are expected to teach sexual education topics. It was also
found that post-secondary institutions are not providing sexual education courses which in turn
students have less knowledge of ST! prevention, are reported to not use condoms as consistently,
and are more likely to engage in unsafe sexual behaviors (Soe et al., 2018).
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Purpose of the Study
The purpose of this study was to evaluate college student's knowledge, attitudes, behaviors,
and perceptions concerning sexual transmitted infections.
Research Question
There were five research questions for this study:
What behaviors do college students exhibit concerning unsafe sex practices?
What is the extent of college student's knowledge of STI's and unprotected sex?
What is the extent of college student's attitudes towards STI's and unprotected sex?
Females will be more concerned than males concerning contracting an STI.
Are men or women more likely to engage in condom negotiation?
Sample
The sample was a non-probability convenience sample. The survey was taken by 167
graduate and undergraduate students at a midwestern college campus. Of those that participated,
age, gender identity, grade classification, sexual orientation, ethnicity, and living on campus or
not were all recorded.
Data Collection
The data collected from participants was obtained through an electronic survey given out in
an email blast with a reminder sent out one week later. When the data was collected, each
question's answers were then generated to allow the researcher to view the percentages and total
number of individuals that answered each particular answer.
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Limitations

There are several limitations that were established during this study. The first limitation
established was the time period the survey was given out. Since the survey was given out during
the summer semester, it was harder to reach the whole college population since not every student
takes summer courses. The second limitation established was the age limit of no one under the
age of 18 being able to take the survey. The third limitation established was no open-ended
questions were allowed in the survey.
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CHAPTER2
Literature Review
Definition of Terms
Monogamous: "having only one mate, spouse, or sexual partner at one time'' ("Monogamous",
n.d., para 8).

Sexually Transmitted Infections (ST!): "infections that can be caught or passed on when you
have unprotected sex, or close sexual contact, with another person who already has an STI"
("Sexually Transmitted Infections", n.d., para I).

Intimate Partner Violence (JPV): "physical, sexual, or psychological harm by a current or former
partner or spouse" ("Intimate Partner Violence", n.d., para 5).

Statement of Problem
Insufficient knowledge about STI's, risky behaviors, and the absence of sexual health
prevention programs in the area all contribute to the high rates of STI's among young adults (Soe
et al., 2018). For these young adults to learn about ways to keep themselves sexually healthy, it
is essential to have knowledge about sexually transmitted infections (STI's), preventative
methods, and about the body they are living in (Turchik, Garske, Probst, & Irvin, 20 I 0). Young
adults aged 15-24 represent twenty seven percent of the sexually active population, but half of all
STI's reported occur in this age group (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention [CDC],
2018). The issue ofSTI's within young adults is prominent because they are more likely than
any other age group to engage in unprotected sex, have multiple sexual partners, misuse drugs
and alcohol, and engage in risky behaviors due to the misuse of drugs and alcohol (American
Sexual Health Association, 2020).
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Overview of STl's
Sexually transmitted infections (STI's) are known as infections that are passed from one
individual to the next through sexual activities (Avert, 2020). An individual may not know that
they have contracted an STI since symptoms of these diseases do not appear for quite some time
(Centers for Disease Control and Prevention [CDC], 2013b). Research has shown that young
adults aged 15-24 are more likely to contract an STI due to behavioral, biological, and cultural
reasons, as compared to older adults (Resource Center for Adolescent Pregnancy Prevention,
2020a). The human papillomavirus (HPV) is found to be the most common reported STI
throughout the entire world (MacArthur, 2017). According to Shannon and Klausner (2019),
chlamydia and gonorrhea are the most common STI' s in young adults aged 15-19 and have
found to be more common in this age group than any other. Although young adults account for
only thirteen percent of the population, they are responsible for 22% of syphilis cases, 42% of
gonorrhea cases, and 62% of chlamydia cases (Keller, 2020).
Young adults are more susceptible to contract an STI, and there are many reasons that this
has been found to be true (CDC, 2013b). For instance, The CDC (2018) found that young
women are more likely to contract chlamydia due to certain cells in the cervix that can be
infected easily. Young adults are also more likely to engage in risky sexual behaviors such as
multiple partners or unprotected sex (Shannon & Klausner, 2019). Young adults have been
identified as having barriers to accurate sexual health information, proper testing and treatment,
and preventative care (Keller, 2020). In fact, according to Keller (2020) abstinence only
programs are being promoted as the only ways to prevent STI's. These programs focus on
abstinence as the way to prevent STI's and demote using condoms, which in turn does not
prepare young adults for sexual activities (Keller, 2020). Budget cuts to STI prevention programs
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are another factor that are leading to the rise in STl's in young adults (Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention [CDC], 2019). These cuts are leading to the closing of clinics throughout
states, reduced testing, and less follow-ups for patients (CDC, 2019).

Overview of College Students and Protection
Young adults, most commonly students, have been found to be more vulnerable to
contracting an STI because they have a higher chance of taking part in dangerous behaviors (Soe,
Bird, Schwandt, & Moraros, 2018). College students do not engage in healthy preventative
methods to protect themselves against STl's and pregnancy (Trieu, Bratton, & Marshak, 201 I).
The most effective way to prevent STl's, pregnancy, and HIV transmission is through
consistently using condoms (Fair & Vanyur, 2011 ). Condoms reduce the risk of contracting
STI's if used properly and consistently (Resource Center for Adolescent Pregnancy Prevention,
2020a). The usage of condoms has been on the decline in the U.S. over the last several years
(Copen, 2017). According to Eastman-Mueller, Habel, Oswalt, and Liddon (2019), students may
not want to engage in STI testing due to financial reasons, transportation, as well as the potential
lack of confidentiality. Young adults may not want to receive medical care because they are
insured under their parents which may make them not want to disclose their sexual behaviors to
medical professionals (Keller, 2020).
A way that individuals can try to predict whether a young adult will use protection is with
the health belief model (Downing-Matibag & Geisinger, 2009). This model addresses four
different factors that can affect if the individual will use a condom (Downing-Matibag &
Geisinger, 2009). Holland & French (2012) give more information on another model known as
the Information Motivation-Behavioral (IMB) model that focuses on condom usage. The IMB
model does exactly as it is named for: using information to provide knowledge about the
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behavior, motivate the individual to use and promote protection, and the ability to use this
information to act on sexually healthy behaviors (Holland & French, 2012). The health belief
model and the 1MB model both promote using protection against STI's and unwanted pregnancy,
but there are other factors that affect condom use. Race, gender, ethnicity, and relationship
dynamics a person is in can all affect the usage of a condom between two partners (Holland &
French, 2012). Men have been shown to use condoms more in sexual activities than woman
(Holland & French, 2012). Relationship status, specifically how many partners an individual has
had, is also thought to affect condom usage (Holland & French, 2012). According to Hollub,
Reece, Herbenick, Hensel, and Middlestadt (2011 ), the type of partner in which an individual
engages in sexual behaviors with has a strong influence on the usage of condoms. The different
types of partners include those that have sexual encounters on a regular basis as well as those
that are nonregular (Hollub et al., 2011 ). Condom usage is a big factor into protecting individuals
who experience sexual contact, but how individuals decide on using the protection is essential.

Communication
Communication between two partners must occur to ensure safe sexual behaviors (Holland
& French, 2012). According to Buelna, Ulloa, and Ulibarri (2009), females feel as though power
is lacking for them in sexual relationships with their partners. Often in relationships gender
power is not distributed equally and can result in dating violence and less usage of protection
(Buelna et al., 2009). Hooking up and monogamous relationships are other factors that have been
studied when evaluating communication between sexual partners (Holland & French, 2012).
Results from the study Holland and French (2012) conducted show that individuals in
monogamous relationships used condom negotiation strategies when wanting to engage in sexual
behaviors. Communication is also needed between the institute that the student is attending and
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the students (Turchik et al., 2010). Research shows that for the most part, there are currently no
solid programs in place to help educate students on the prevention of STI's (Turchik et al.,
20 I 0). However, those that are available tend to have a positive effect that leads to more
informed students and tends to reduce risky sexual behavior (Turchik et al., 2010).
Condom negotiation has been found to be a key predictor of usage of condoms between
two individuals (Holland & French, 2012). Condom negotiation is described as the process of
encouraging a partner to use a condom prior to any sexual relations (Peasant, Sullivan,
Ritchmond, Parra, Weiss, Meyer, & Murphy, 2018). Condom negotiation consists of many
factors that individuals will use to promote using a condom which include, explaining the risks
of not using a condom, using deception, using seduction, making a direct request, and
withholding sex (Peasant et al., 2018). Condom usage varies by race, ethnicity, age, gender, and
relationship status (Copen, 2017). Peasant et al. (2018) state that, "Condom negotiation has been
strongly associated with condom use among college aged women." It is also believed that
alcohol is another factor that is affecting condom negotiation. Davis et al. (2019) stated that
intoxicated men are more likely to have sex without a condom, were less effective at condom
negotiation, and were more likely to report trying to engage in unprotected sex as compared to
sober men.

College Students
Knowledge Concerning College Students
STI's have been found to occur due to a lack of sexual health knowledge (Barandouzi &
Cong, 2019). In fact, according to Soe et al. (2018) less than half of high schools and one-fifth of
middle schools throughout the U.S. are expected to teach sexual education topics. It was also
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found that post-secondary institutions are not providing sexual education courses which in tum
students have less knowledge ofSTI prevention, are reported to not use condoms as consistently,
and are more likely to engage in unsafe sexual behaviors (Soe et al., 2018). In a study conducted
by Barandouzi and Cong (2019), they found that college students were not aware of the different
types ofSTI's, their symptoms, and how they were transmitted (Barandouzi & Cong, 2019). In
fact, according to Subbarao and Akhilesh (2017), in their study they indicated that less than 50%
of participants were able to identify symptoms ofSTI's and complications that arise when not
treated. It was indicated that college students that had taken STI educational courses did have an
increased level of knowledge of STI's as compared to those that had not taken courses
(Barandouzi & Cong, 2019).
Through research, it has been found that most college students are typically more
informed and aware of HIV aside from other STI's (Subbarao & Akhilesh, 2017). This has found
to be true because most individuals that are aware of HIV hear if from the media (Subbarao &
Akhilesh, 2016). In fact, young adults compose seventy-five percent of those that are diagnosed
with HIV (Fehr, Vidourek, King, & Nabors, 2017). This does not mean that they don't know of
other STI's it simply means that while their knowledge of HIV is typically a little more profound
(Fehr et al., 2017). While in terms of other STl's they typically are only able to provide a name
for the disease (Moore & Smith, 2012). This means that they are not informed on the disease
itself or the symptoms that accompany it (Moore & Smith, 2012).

Attitudes Concerning College Students.
When approaching the attitude of a college student on a subject such as sexual health and
the prevention of STI's it has often been noted that when a college student is accompanied by a
crowd of older adults it often affects their behavior and outlook on sexual health (Scholly et al.,
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2010). When surrounded by adults that engage in healthy and safe sexual tendencies, the college
student of the group will typically become influenced by their example and begin to engage in
safer sexual tendencies themselves (Scholly et al., 2010).
One way to foreshadow on an individual's likelihood of condom use is to simply look at
how they feel about the use of condoms (Hollub et al., 2011 ). There are a wide range of factors
that influence this feeling including, but not limited to, gender, attitudes toward the idea of
contracting an STI, the number of partners that they have engaged in a sexual behavior with, and
the perceived feeling of humiliation that comes with engaging in the use of a condom (Hollub et
al., 2011). A major factor in all of this is the Theory of Planned Behavior, this will help indicate
the feeling or attitude that an individual display toward condom use or engaging in safe sexual
behavior (Hollub et al., 2011 ).

Behaviors Concerning College Students.
When discussing the behavior of college students, it becomes even clearer that sexual
behavior is very common amongst this population (Holland & French, 2012). In fact, amongst
those surveyed 86% stated that at one time or another they had engaged in sexual behavior at
some point in the span of their lifetime, and 68% were currently engaging in sexual behaviors
(Trieu et al., 2011 ). However, a gap of information that lies within this survey is that this
population surveyed, is a very small percent that it is attempting to represent every college
student in the country (Trieu et al., 2011 ). This leaves the data open to inconsistency, the only
way to make these numbers I 00 percent correct would be to interview every college student at
every school and this task would be next to impossible (Trieu et al., 2011).
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Risky behaviors that young adults engage in consist of, but are not limited to,
unprotected sex, multiple partners, as well as substance abuse which all contribute to the spread
ofSTI's (Subbarao & Akhilesh, 2017). Sexual networks are known as groups of people that are
linked by consecutive or concurrent sexual partners (Healthy People 2020, 2020). This network
can be described as risky because it consists of multiple partners and STI's can be spread at a
faster rate (Kenyon & Delva, 2018). Many college students engage in sexual behaviors, these
behaviors are comprised of kissing, "fondling", and sexual intercourse (Downing-Matibag &
Geisinger, 2009). In the college setting this is more commonly the result of a "hook up". When
two students or persons engage in a hook up, the common result of being intoxicated or under the
influence of a harmful substance which in tum impairs decision making (Downing-Matibag &
Geisinger, 2009).
The rather unhealthy behavior that college students often take part in, is often influenced by
the factors presented on a college campus setting (Scholly et al., 2011). This setting often
provides access to parties where there are drinking games and binge drinking occurring (Scholly
et al., 2011). These factors cause students to often exceed their limits and consume alcohol to
the point that their decision making becomes highly impaired (Scholly et al., 2011). This can
make it hard for one to say no if they are unaware of their surroundings and often leads to the
unsafe sexual activity that is represented by this population (Scholly et al., 2011). Intimate
Partner Violence (IPV) can affect condom usage in college students and increase their risk for
contracting an STI (Fair & Vanyur, 2011). This is a type of abuse that can cause sexual coercion
between individuals (Fair & Vanyur, 2011).
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Gaps
There are many gaps that can be filled when investigating sexual diseases in college
students. Moore and Smith (2012), show in their findings that college students are not educated
on sexually transmitted infections. The gap here is that teachers and educators of these college
students do not know where college students are lacking in knowledge of sexual health (Moore
& Smith, 2012). A way that educators can better prepare and teach on sexual health is by
surveying their students prior to know their knowledge on the subject at hand (Moore & Smith,
2012). This gap shows that it all starts with the knowledge of one's sexual health. Ifan
individual is knowledgeable on their sexual health, they can engage in healthy sexual behaviors
which all around makes one sexually healthy.

Health Belief Model
The Health Belief Model proposes that, "a person's belief in a personal threat of an illness
or disease together with a person's belief in the effectiveness of the recommended health
behavior or action will predict the likelihood the person will adopt the behavior" (LaMorte,
2019, p.2). The Health Belief Model consists of 6 constructs that will determine if an individual
will take on preventative action (Downing-Matibag & Geisinger, 2009). These constructs consist
of perceived susceptibility, perceived severity, perceived benefits, perceived barriers, cues to
action, and self-efficacy (Whiting, Pharr, Buttner, & Lough, 2019). According to MacArthur
(2017), there is research that shows evidence that college students health beliefs are strong
predictors of preventative health measures. By using the Health Belief Model, health
professionals can get a better understanding of college student's health beliefs by using the six
constructs of the model, which in turn can directly target the needs of the at risk population
(Pitts, Stanley, & Kim, 2017).
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Perceived Susceptibility
Perceived susceptibility is described as an individual's perception of whether they are at
risk to contract an illness or disease (LaMorte, 2019). In fact, according to Whiting et al. (2019)
an individual is more likely to engage in condom use if they believe that they will contract an
ST!. A study that was noted by Whiting et al. (2019) found that intervention programs that were
based on ST! prevention as well as pregnancy prevention, did increase condom usage in college
students. Research has also shown that individuals who believe they are susceptible to
contracting human papillomavirus (HPV) are more willing to get the vaccine (MacArthur, 2017).
MacArthur (2017) noted in her findings that the results of her study yielded that over half of her
participates believed that they would very likely contract HPV or suffer complications from HPV
in the future if they did not receive the vaccination. In another study noted by Pitts, Stanley, and
Kim (2017) college males that have a variety of factors including engaging in sexual intercourse,
having multiple partners, and having some relative knowledge of HPV and the risks associated
with the disease are more likely to vaccine against HPV. Social support is thought to also be a
contributing factor to an individual's perceived susceptibility (Downing-Matibag & Geisinger,
2009).

Perceived Severity
Perceived severity is described as an individual's beliefs on how serious it is that they will
contract a disease or illness (LaMorte, 2019). According to a study conducted by MacArthur
(2017), the average of the respondents believed that HPV was serious, as well as the
complications associated with the disease and other related diseases, and that the vaccine was an
efficient way to prevent HPV. Although the average participants believed HPV was a serious
problem if contracted, 74% indicated that they will probably or definitely not get the vaccine
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(MacArthur, 2017). Downing-Matibag and Geisinger (2009) found in their results that many
college students believed the costs of contracting an ST! to be high.

Perceived Benefits
Perceived benefits are described as an individual's belief on the benefits that will come
with changing the desired behavior, disease, or illness (Resource Center for Adolescent
Pregnancy Prevention, 2020b). According to Whiting et al. (2019), perceived benefits are high in
college students when they decide to take on preventive measures, such as wearing a condom.
Research has also shown that males were more likely to have a higher perception of the benefits
of getting the HPV vaccine (Pitts et al., 2017). Pitts et al. (2017) also noted that some studies
indicated that college males get the HPV vaccine in an effort to protect their female partner from
getting HPV, which is an example of an indirect benefit.

Perceived Barriers
Perceived barriers are described as an individual's perception of the obstacles to change a
behavior and what costs are associated with it (LaMorte, 2019). In the study conducted by
Downing-Matibag and Geisinger (2009), it was found that college students who knew that
condoms were beneficial to the prevention ofSTI's, but felt the costs were higher than the
benefits were not implementing the protective behaviors. These students believed that by using
protection it would interfere with their chances of having sex, they would rather pay the cost of
contracting an ST! than using the preventative measures (Downing-Matibag & Geisinger, 2009).
Practical barriers are another issue that male college students are facing when trying to change
their behaviors/engage in preventative methods (Pitts et al. (2017). These obstacles are
associated with HPV prevention and include fear of cost, scheduling appointments at healthcare
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facilities, and the access to the facilities (Pitts et al., 2017). Males perception of the HPV
vaccination makes them feel embarrassed and less masculine which can result in them not
getting the vaccine (Pitts et al., 2017).

Cues to Action
Cues to action are described as the stimulant needed to make an individual want to
change their behavior/take action (LaMorte, 2017). An individual is likely to engage in
preventative behaviors if there are "cues" brought forth (Whiting et al., 20 I 9). Research also
suggests that when college students understand the repercussions of not using condoms and how
STI's can affect their lives, this trigger makes them want to change their risky behaviors
(Downing-Matibag & Geisinger, 2009). The study conducted by Pitts et al. (2017) found that
their participants were very unlikely to go to a healthcare facility, unless they had symptoms for
HPV, regardless of any information they were taught or received.

Self-Efficacy
Self-efficacy is described as an individual's belief in their ability to change a desired
behavior (LaMorte, 2017). According to Whiting et al. (2019), for individuals to change their atrisk behaviors, intervention programs must be geared towards motivation, feelings, and one's
self efficacy. College students can instill these beliefs that they can change their behaviors or
prevent them by teaching proper ways to apply and use condoms as well as negotiation and
communication skills among partners (Whiting et al., 2019). In the study conducted by
Downing-Matibag and Geisinger (2009), individuals were unaware of contraceptives that can be
used for oral sex and in tum did not feel confident that they could effectively use them or protect
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themselves. Lack of knowledge and lack of norms are big problems to an individual's selfefficacy that affect their willingness to change behaviors (Downing-Matibag & Geisinger, 2009).
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CHAPTER3
Methods
Introduction
The purpose of this study was to evaluate college student's knowledge, attitudes,
behaviors and perceptions concerning sexually transmitted infections. This study was given to
undergraduate and graduate students at a midwestern campus and was intended to raise
awareness for sexually transmitted infections on a college campus. This survey was also a way to
evaluate college student's knowledge of sexual diseases, how they feel about sexual diseases,
and how they prevent them.
Research Design
Participants
The survey was given to participants and was for students that were 18 and older. The
survey was given to a total of 167 individuals, consisting of both male and females in
undergraduate and graduate programs on a midwestern campus. All participants were informed
that their participation in the study was anonymous and only would be reviewed by the
researcher. Of those that participated, age, sexual orientation, ethnicity, and grade classification
was all recorded.
Research Questions
What behaviors do college students exhibit concerning unsafe sex practices? What is the
extent of college student's knowledge of STI's and unprotected sex? What is the extent of
college student's attitudes towards STl's and unprotected sex? Females will be more concerned
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than males concerning contracting an STI. Are men or women more likely to engage in condom
negotiation?
Research Instrumentation

Thu survey consisted of 41 multiple choice and Likert questions and had both face and
content validity. The survey covered knowledge, attitude, behavior and demographic questions.
The survey was based on the Health BeliefModcl.
Data Collection

The data from this survey was collected from a non-probability convenience sample. The
data that was collected from participants was obtained through an electronic survey given out in
an email blast with a reminder sent our one week later. Participants were between 18 and 26+
years of age and all were undergraduate and graduate students of a midwestern campus. The
participants gave their consent by completing the survey. The survey had the consent form listed
at the beginning of the form (Appendix B). The consent form was collected and will be kept in
the professor's office for three years.
Data Analysis

The data was analyzed through descriptive statistics using EXCEL. The data was
reported by frequencies and percentages. The purpose of descriptive statistics is to show
researchers what can be learned from participant's results concerning sexually transmitted
infections. A Chi-Square !-test of independence was also used to analyze whether women would
be more likely than males to be concerned about contracting an STI. There was no relationship
between gender and concern of contracting an STI.
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Summary
The purpose of the study was to evaluate college student's knowledge of sexually
transmitted infections and how they felt about these diseases, as well as determine if they could
identify prevention methods. This study used a survey consisting of 41 questions of many
different types of multiple-choice questions. The survey given used face and content validity and
was graphed in EXCEL to report frequencies and percentages, as well as a higher order statistic.
At-test was conducted to determine if women were more likely than men to be concerned about
contracting an STI, which resulted in gender and concern of contracting an ST! not being related
in this case.
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CHAPTER4
Results
Sexually transmitted infection questions were investigated by the researcher and a survey
was created to evaluate college student's knowledge, attitudes, behaviors, and perceptions
concerning these questions. The survey consisted of 41 questions consisting of knowledge,
attitude, behavior, demographic, and Likert questions based on the Health Belief Model. The
questions were designed to observe how familiar college students were with statistics about
sexually transmitted infections, general statements about different topics associated with sexually
transmitted infections, and their engagement in sexual activities. The study used these answers to
determine what percentages of students answered correctly and incorrectly and how they felt
about sexually transmitted infections.
Sample Demographics
The study consisted of 167 participants in the Summer 2020 semester. Of the responders
4.8% (N=8) were 18-19 years of age, 45.5% (N=76) were 20-22, 23.4% (N=39) were 23-25, and
26.3% (N=44) were 26 or older. The larger portion of the participants were female 82% (N=l37)
and 25% (N=IS) were males, 1.8% (N=3) were neither exclusively male or female, 0.6% (N=l)
was male to female transgender, and 0.6% (N=l) declined to answer. Participants varied in grade
classification, zero freshman (N=0), 3.6 (N=6) sophomores, 14.4% (N=24) juniors, 34.1 %
(N=57) seniors, and 47.9% (N=80) other. Sexual orientation reported was, 69.9% (N=l 16)
heterosexual, 4.2% (N=7) lesbian, gay, or homosexual, 16.3% (N=27) bisexual, 6.6% (N=l l)
pansexual, and 3% (N=S) preferred not to answer. When asked if they lived on a midwestem
campus, 31.3% (N=52) answered yes and 68.7% (N=l 14) answered no. Of the responders,
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6.7.7% (N=l l l) were African American, 84.8.8% (N=l 1400) were Caucasian, 33.66% (N=66)
were Hispanic, 3.6% (N=6) were Asian, 1.8% (N=3) were Native American, and 0.6% (N=l)
was Pacific Islander.
Research Questions
What behaviors do college students exhibit concerning unsafe sex practices?
What is the extent of college student's knowledge of STI's and unprotected sex?
What is the extent of college student's attitudes towards STI's and unprotected sex?
Females will be more concerned than males concerning contracting an ST!.
Are men or women more likely to engage in condom negotiation?
Findings
For the Chi Square t-test of independence out of 162 participants that self-identified as
male or female there is no relationship between gender and concern of contracting an ST!.
X2(1,N=l62)=0.973,p.>.05. However, there was not even a close equal representation of males
(25) versus females (137) in this study.

Knowledge
When asked young adults account for only 13% of the populations but are responsible for
what percentage of chlamydia cases, 12.6% (N=2 l) answered 25%, 46.1 % (N=77) answered
62%, 32.3% (N=54) answered 48%, and 9% (N=l 5) answered 90%. Participants were asked who
is more likely to use condoms in sexual activities, 41.9% (N=70) answered men, 53.3% (N=89)
answered women, and 4.8% (N=8) answered non-binary. When participants were asked which of
the following is the most common ST! reported in the world, 42.8% (N=71) responded
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chlamydia, 9% (N= l5) answered gonorrhea, 19.9% (N=33) answered human papillomavirus,
and 28.3% (N=47) answered genital herpes (See Graph 1). Participants were asked which of the
following can affect condom usage between two partners and they were told to choose all that
applied, 40.1% (N=67) responded race, 76% (N=127) responded gender, 98.2% (N=l64)
responded type of relationship, and 65.3% (N=109) responded social status. When asked which
STI college students are more informed of, 49.1 % (N==81) answered Human Immunodeficiency
Virus, 38.8% (N=64) answered chlamydia, 8.5% (N==14) answered Human Papillomavirus, and
3.6% (N=6) answered syphilis. When asked which of the following is the highest in rate amongst
college aged women, 56.6% (N=94) responded STI's, 15.7% (N=26) responded unintended
pregnancy, 27.1% (N==45) answered alcohol abuse, and 0.6% (N==l) responded HIV transmission
(See Chart 1).
Chart 1.

Highest Occurrence in Rate Amongst College Women
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When asked if STI's are transmitted by which of the following and were told to choose
all that applied, 46.1 % (N=77) answered skin to skin contact, 99.4% (N= l66) answered vaginal
intercourse, 92.2% (N=l54) answered anal intercourse, and no one answered hugging.
Participants were asked how effective condoms are at protecting against STI's, 2.4% (N=4)
responded 52%, 16.8% (N=28) responded 85%, 71.3% (N= l 19) responded 98%, and 9.6%
(N= 16) responded 78%.
Attitudes

When asked if human sex courses should be mandatory for all college freshman, 40.1 %
(N=67) strongly agreed, 40.1 % (N=67) agreed, 16.8% (N=28) disagreed, and 3% (N=5) strongly
disagreed. Participants were asked if condom negotiation between two partners is necessary for
sexual intercourse. 59.3% (N=99) strongly agreed, 35.3% (N=59) agreed, 3% (N=5) disagreed,
and 2.4% (N=4) strongly disagreed. When asked ifrisky sexual behaviors often are influenced
by the use of drugs and alcohol, 47.3% (N=79) strongly agreed, 45.5% (N=76) agreed, 7.2%
(N= l2) disagreed, and no one strongly disagreed. When asked if intimate partner violence can
affect condom usage in college students, 33.7% (N=56) strongly agreed, 58.4% (N=97) agreed,
7.8% (N=l3), and no one strongly disagreed. Participants were asked if individuals in
monogamous relationships, such as one-night stands, multiple partners, etc. Do not use condom
negotiation strategies when engaging in sexual activities. 7.2% (N=12) strongly agreed, 35.9%
(N=60) agreed, 50.3% (N=84) disagreed, and 6.6% (N= l 1) strongly disagreed. When asked if
individuals educated on sexual diseases do not partake in risky sexual behaviors, 3.6% (N=6)
strongly agreed, 26.9% (N=45) agreed, 59.3% (N=99) disagreed, and 10.2% (N= l 7) strongly
disagreed (See Graph 1).
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Graph 1.
Educated Individuals Do Not Partake in Risky Sexual Behaviors
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Behavior
When asked if they had ever engaged in sexual intercourse (vaginal, anal, or oral), 11.4%
(N=19) answered never have sexual intercourse, 3% {N=5) responded 1-3 times since becoming
sexually active, 1.8% {N=3) responded 4-6 times since becoming sexually active, and 83.8%
(N= 140) responded 7 or more times since becoming sexually active. When asked how often they
had sexual intercourse in a typical week, 26.3% (N=44) answered never, 64.7% (N=108)
answered 1-3 times, 7.8% (N=13) answered 4-6 times, and 1.2% (N=2) answered 7 or more
times. Participants were asked at what age they first had sexual intercourse. 7.2% (N=12)
answered 12-14, 40.1 % (N=67) answered 15-17, 41.3% (N=69) answered 18 or older, and 11.4%
(N= 19) answered never. When asked how many times they participated in unprotected sexual
intercourse within the past month, 8.4% (N= l4) responded 1-2 times, 10.2% {N= l 7) responded
3-4 times, 28.1 % (N=47) 5 or more times, and 53.3% (N=89) responded none. Participants were
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asked how often they were tested for STI's. 49.1 % (N=82) answered 1-2 times a year, 4.8%
(N=8) were tested 3-4 times a year, 1.2% (N=2) were tested 5 or more times a year, and 44.9%
(N=75) are never tested (See Chart 2).
Chart 2.
How Often Participants Are Tested for STJ's

49.1

18% (N=30) always uses contraceptives during sexual intercourse. 10.8% (N=l8) uses
contraceptives very often during sexual intercourse. 21% (N=35) uses contraceptives sometimes
during sexual intercourse. 35.3% (N=59) never use contraceptives during sexual intercourse.
15% (N=25) are not sexually active (See Chart 2). Participants were asked are men or women
more likely to engage in condom negotiation, 18.6% (N=3 l) answered men (including
transgender men) and 81.4% (N= l36) answered women (including transgender women).
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Likert Questions Based on the Health BeliefModel
When asked if the participants have had an STI exam performed by a physician, 64.5%
(N=l07) answered yes and 35.5% (N=59) answered no. Participants were asked if they felt their
chances of getting a STI were great, 2.4% (N=4) strongly agreed, 9% (N= l5) agreed, 31.1 %
(N=52) disagreed, and 57.5% (N=96) strongly disagreed. When asked if the participant felt they
would get a STI in the future, 1.2% (N=2) strongly agreed, 6.6% (N=ll) agreed, 33.5% (N=56)
disagreed, and 58.7% (N=98) strongly disagreed. When asked if the participant felt they were
more likely than the average person to get HIV, no one strongly agreed, 2.4% (N=4) agreed,
30.7% (N=Sl) disagreed, and 66.9% (N= l 11) strongly disagreed. When stated that the thought
of sexually transmitted infections scares me, 35.3% (N=59) strongly agreed, 44.3% (N=74)
agreed, 13.2% (N=22) disagreed, and 7.2% (N=12) strongly disagreed (Chart 3).
Chart 3.
The Thought ofSexually Transmitted Infections Scares Me
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When stated if! had a ST! my whole life would change, 17.5% (N=29) strongly agreed,
33.7% (N=56) agreed, 42.8% (N=71) disagreed, and 6% (N=l0) strongly disagreed. When stated
chlamydia would threaten a relationship with my partner, 23.5% (N=39) strongly agreed, 47.6%
(N=79) agreed, 21.1% (N=35) disagreed, and 7.8% (N=l3) strongly disagreed. When stated
when I use condoms, I feel good about myself, 22% (N=36) strongly agreed, 51.2% (N=84)
agreed, 21.3% (N=35) disagreed, and 5.5% (N=9) strongly disagreed. When stated I feel
embarrassed requesting a condom, 4.8% (N=8) strongly agreed, 12.7% (N=21) agreed, 42.4%
(N=70) disagreed, and 40% (N=66) strongly disagreed. When stated using condoms takes too
much time, 2.4% (N=4) strongly agreed, 6.6% (N=l I) agreed, 44% (N=73) disagreed, and 47%
(N=78) strongly disagreed. When stated I always educate myself on new ST! information
because I believe they will benefit in my prevention ofSTI's, 15.1% (N=25) strongly agreed,
32.5% (N=54) agreed, 45.8% (N=76) disagreed, and 6.6% (N=l l) strongly disagreed. When
stated I use condoms only when I feel I will contract a ST!, 9% (N=l5) strongly agreed, 15.7%
(N=26) agreed, 42.2% (N=70), 33.1% (N=55) strongly disagreed. When stated I feel confident
that ifl come into contact with a ST! I will be protected from contracting it, 8.5% (N=l4)
strongly agreed, 47% (N=77) agreed, 36.6% (N=60) disagreed, and 7.9% (N=l3) strongly
disagreed.

Summary
This chapter covers visual representations of how students answered a survey about their
knowledge, attitudes, behaviors and perceptions concerning sexually transmitted infections. The
Chi Square t-test that was conducted showed there was no relationship between gender and
concern of contracting an ST!. The results of the survey showed that there were more female
respondents than any other gender identity and most answers were across the board. The sample
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consisted of participants of different race, gender, sexual orientation, and various ages.
Concerning the most common ST! reported in the world, only 19.9% (N=33) were able to
answer that Human Papillomavirus was the most common, which is the correct answer. When
participants were asked how often they were tested for STI's only 49.1% (N=82) were tested 1-2
times a year, while 44.9% (N=75) have never been tested. This survey was given to college
students to assess everything they knew and perceived about sexually transmitted infections, and
many results were found.
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CHAPTERS
SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS, DISCUSSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Overview
This chapter provides a review of the study and the researcher's interpretations of the
results. College students' answers were analyzed to determine if they were knowledgeable on
STI's. The results of these answers were then compared to other research about sexually
transmitted infections concerning college students and young adults. After analyzing all data,
recommendations were made for future research and health educators.

Purpose
The purpose of this study was to evaluate college student's knowledge, attitudes, behaviors,
and perceptions concerning sexual transmitted infections.

Summary of the Study
Insufficient knowledge about STI's, risky behaviors, and the absence of sexual health
prevention programs in the area all contribute to the high rates ofSTI's among young adults (Soe
et al., 2018). For these young adults to learn about ways to keep themselves sexually healthy, it
is essential to have knowledge about sexually transmitted infections (STI's), preventative
methods, and about the body they are living in (Turchik, Garske, Probst, & Irvin, 2010). Young
adults aged 15-24 represent twenty seven percent of the sexually active population, but half of all
STI's reported occur in this age group (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention [CDC],
2018). The issue ofSTI's within young adults is prominent because they are more likely than
any other age group to engage in unprotected sex, have multiple sexual partners, misuse drugs
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and alcohol, and engage in risky behaviors due to the misuse of drugs and alcohol (American
Sexual Health Association, 2020).
Risky behaviors that young adults engage in consist of, but are not limited to, unprotected
sex, multiple partners, as well as substance abuse which all contribute to the spread of STI's
(Subbarao & Akhilesh, 2017). Sexual networks are known as groups of people that are linked by
consecutive or concurrent sexual partners (Healthy People 2020, 2020). This network can be
described as risky because it consists of multiple partners and STI's can be spread at a faster rate
(Kenyon & Delva, 2018).
STI's have been found to occur due to the lack of sexual health knowledge (Barandouzi
& Cong, 2019). In fact, according to Soe et al. (2018) less than half of high schools and one-fifth
of middle schools throughout the U.S. are expected to teach sexual education topics. It was also
found that post-secondary institutions are not providing sexual education courses which in tum
students have less knowledge of STI prevention, are reported to not use condoms as consistently,
and are more likely to engage in unsafe sexual behaviors (Soe et al., 2018).
The purpose of this study was to evaluate college student's knowledge, attitudes, behaviors,
and perceptions concerning sexual transmitted infections. The sample of this study consisted of
college students on a midwestem campus between the ages of 18 and 26+. The data was
collected over a two-week period in the summer semester. Consent was obtained by participants
taking the survey because the consent form was listed at the top of the survey. Face and content
validity were established by using an expert panel.
At the end of the data collection, the data was coded into EXCEL. The data was analyzed
through descriptive statistics and was reported by frequencies and percentages. A 41-question
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survey was used. The survey included knowledge, attitude, and behavior questions about
sexually transmitted infections, demographic questions, and Liker! questions based off the
Health Belief Model. Face and content validity were both established. The types of questions
presented were Liker! and multiple choice. There were five research questions for this study:
What behaviors do college students exhibit concerning unsafe sex practices?
What is the extent of college student's knowledge of STI's and unprotected sex?
What is the extent of college student's attitudes towards STI's and unprotected sex?
Females will be more concerned than males concerning contracting an STI.
Are men or women more likely to engage in condom negotiation?

Conclusions
Upon reviewing the data from the study, the following conclusions were made:
I.) A majority of college-aged students do not know who is more likely to use condoms
in sexual activities. According to the study, 41.9% believe it to be men (which is the
correct answer), 53.3% believed it to be women, and 4.8% believed it to be non-binary.
2.) Females were believed to be more concerned about contracting an ST! as compared to
males, prior to the study. After conducting a Chi Square !-test it was determined that
there was no relationship between gender and concern of contracting an ST!,
X2( l ,N= l 62)=0.973,p.>.05.
3.) A majority of college-aged students are not tested for STI's often. According to the
study, 49.1 % are tested 1-2 times a year and 44.9% are never tested.
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Discussion
After conducting the study for this research class, results did show that not all college
students engage in unprotected sexual intercourse. Many college students from the study
appeared to be somewhat educated on ST!' s and used protection during sexual activities most of
the time. Young adults, most commonly students, have been found to be more vulnerable to
contracting an ST! because they have a higher chance of taking part in dangerous behaviors (Soe,
Bird, Schwandt, & Moraros, 2018). College students do not engage in healthy preventative
methods to protect themselves against STI's and pregnancy (Trieu, Bratton, & Marshak, 2011).
In fact, according to Trieu et al.(2011), unintended pregnancy was found to have the highest rate
in college aged women. The most effective way to prevent STI's, pregnancy, and HIV
transmission from occurring is through consistently using condoms (Fair & Vanyur, 2011).
Condoms reduce the risk of contracting STI's if used properly and consistently (Resource Center
for Adolescent Pregnancy Prevention, 2020a). According to Eastman-Mueller, Habel, Oswalt, &
Liddon (2019), students may not want to engage in testing for STI's due to financial reasons,
transportation, as well as the possibility of information of their test results getting leaked. Men
have been shown to use condoms more in sexual activities than woman (Holland & French,
2012). Relationship status is also thought to affect condom usage (Holland & French, 2012).
Other information did show that some individuals use condom negotiation, or at least believe
it to be an important factor for sexual intercourse. Condom negotiation has been found to be a
key predictor of usage of condoms between two individuals (Holland & French, 2012).
According to Buelna, Ulloa, and Ulibarri (2009), females feel as though power is lacking for
them in sexual relationships with their partners. Often in relationships gender power is not
distributed equally and can result in dating violence and less usage of protection (Buelna et al.,
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2009). Peasant et al. (2018) state that, "Condom negotiation has been strongly associated with
condom use among college aged women." Hooking up and monogamous relationships are other
factors that have been looked up when evaluating communication between sexual partners
(Holland & French, 2012). Results from the study Holland and French (2012) conducted show
that individuals in monogamous relationships used condom negotiation strategies when wanting
to engage in sexual behaviors.
The most common STI reported in the world is human papillomavirus (HPV), which shows
a much higher prevalence rate than many other common STI's (Sandfort & Pleasant, 2009). HPV
has more than I 00 different strains of itself which makes individuals more susceptible to
contracting the virus (Avert, 2018). According to Shannon and Klausner (2019), chlamydia and
gonorrhea are the most common STI's in young adults aged 15-19 and have found to be more
common in this age group than any other. Although young adults account for only thirteen
percent of the population, they are responsible for 22% of syphilis cases, 42% of gonorrhea
cases, and 62% of chlamydia cases (Keller, 2020).
Through research, it has been found that most college students are typically more
informed and aware of HIV aside from other STI's (Subbarao & Akhilesh, 2017). This has found
to be true because most individuals that are aware of HIV hear if from the media (Subbarao &
Akhilesh, 2016). In fact, young adults compose seventy-five percent of those that are diagnosed
with HIV (Fehr, Vidourek, King, & Nabors, 2017). This does not mean that they don't know of
other STI's it simply means that while their knowledge of HIV is typically a little more profound
(Fehr et al., 2017). While in terms of other STI's they typically are only able to provide a name
for the disease (Moore & Smith, 2012). This means that they are not informed on the disease
itself or the symptoms that accompany it (Moore & Smith, 2012).
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Limitations of the Study
There were several limitations that were established during this study. The first limitation
established was the time period the survey was given out. Since the survey was given out during
the summer semester, it was harder to reach the whole college population since not every student
takes summer courses. The second limitation established was the age limit of no one under the
age of 18 being able to take the survey. The third limitation established was no open-ended
questions were allowed in the survey.
Recommendations for Future Research
When conducting future research on sexually transmitted infections and college students, it
would be beneficial for the research to:
I.) Use samples of college students from various college campuses.

2.) Allowing college students who may be younger than 18 to take the survey.
3.) Use open ended questions to better analyze participant's knowledge of the topic.
Recommendations for Health Educators

1.) By making aware the health clinics in the proximity of the college, students can find a

place to get tested for STI's at. Many college students do not know that getting tested for
STI's is an option, so by publicizing clinics that offer testing, it gives them knowledge that
STI's are an issue and serious.
2.) By continuing to educate on the risks of having unprotected sexual intercourse. Education
programs and making information readily available (pamphlets, handouts, etc.) about how to
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prevent and protect oneself from sexually transmitted infections that are attracted from
having unprotected sexual intercourse.
3.) Creating college courses about sexually transmitted infections can better their
understanding of what they are, what to do if they come into contact with one, and how to
prevent them. If college students are not properly educated on sexually transmitted
infections, then they cannot protect themselves against them.

Summary
Sexually transmitted infections are a topic that are not discussed enough at the college
level, or even at the high school level. The purpose of this study was to evaluate college
student's knowledge, attitudes, behaviors, and perceptions concerning sexually transmitted
infections. The research from the conducted study shows that college students are somewhat
educated and knowledgeable on certain aspects of sexually transmitted infections and sexual
activities. For most questions, nearly 50% of the participants knew the correct answers to the
questions. As for their behaviors, college students that participated in the study wear a condom
most of the time but are not tested for STI's often. After conducting this study, there were many
ways that were discovered to help with the research of sexually transmitted infections in college
students for the future. In the future, better research could be obtained by giving the survey out to
various college campuses, as compared to only one college or university. Because of the lack of
knowledge, sexually transmitted infection courses at the college level need to be established,
health clinics that offer STI testing need to be made aware to the students, and preventative
programs for how to prevent oneself from STI's need to be available. Sexually transmitted
infections are a common occurrence in college students, and something must be done to change
this problem.
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Sexually Transmitted Infections Survey
This survey is being given to determine Eastern Illinois University's undergraduate
student's knowledge, attitudes, and behaviors concerning sexual diseases/infections on a college
campus. Please answer all questions truthfully and to the best of your ability. This survey will
have only one answer per question, unless noted differently.

*STl's (Sexually transmitted infections are infections that are passed during unprotected
sexual activities by someone who has been infected)

*Monogamous Relationship (having a romantic relationship with one person at a time)
1. Young adults account for only 13% of the population, but are responsible for what

percentage of chlamydia cases?

a. 25%
b.
C.

d.

2.

62%
48%
90%

Who is more likely to use condoms in sexual activities?
a. Men (including transgender men)
b.

Women (including transgender women)

c. Non-binary
3. Which of the following is the most common STI reported in the world?
a. Chlamydia
b.

Gonorrhea

c. Human Papillomavirus
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Genital Herpes

4. Which of the following can affect condom usage between two partners? Circle all
that apply.

a. Race
b.

Gender

c. Type of Relationship (monogamous, one-night stand, etc.)
d.

Social Status

5. Which ST! are college student's more informed of?

a. Human Immunodeficiency Virus

b.

Chlamydia

c. Human Papillomavirus
d.

Syphilis

6. Which of the following is the highest in rate amongst college aged women?

a. STl's
b.

Unintended Pregnancy

c. Alcohol Abuse
d.

HIV transmission

7. STI's are transmitted by which of the following? Circle all that apply.
a. Skin to skin contact
b.

Vaginal intercourse

c. Anal intercourse
d.

Hugging
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8. How effective are condoms at protecting against STI's?

a. 52%
b.

85%

c. 98%
d.

78%

9. Human sex courses should be mandatory for all college freshman.
Strongly Agree

Agree

Disagree

Strongly Disagree

10. Condom negotiation between two partners is necessary for sexual intercourse.
Strongly Agree

Agree

Disagree

Strongly Disagree

11. Risky sexual behaviors often are influenced by the use of drugs and alcohol.
Strongly Agree

Agree

Disagree

Strongly Disagree

12. Intimate Partner Violence affects condom usage in college students.
Strongly Agree

Agree

Disagree

Strongly Disagree

13. Individuals in non-monogamous relationships, such as one-night stands, multiple
partners, etc. do not use condom negotiation strategies when engaging in sexual
activities.
Strongly Agree

Agree

Disagree

Strongly Disagree

14. Individuals educated on sexual diseases do not partake in risky sexual behaviors
(unprotected sex, multiple sex partners, etc).
Strongly Agree

Agree

Disagree

Strongly Disagree
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15. Have you ever engaged in sexual intercourse (vaginal, anal, or oral)?

a. I have never had sexual intercourse
b.

1-3 times since becoming sexually active

c. 4-6 times since becoming sexually active
d.

7 or more times since becoming sexually active

16. How often do you have sexual intercourse in a typical week?
a. Never
b.

1-3 times

c. 4-6 times
d.

7 or more times

17. At what age did you first have sexual intercourse?

a. 12-14
b.

15-17

c. 18 or older
d.

Never

18. How many times have you participated in unprotected sexual intercourse within
the past month?
a. 1-2
b.

3-4

c. 5 or more
d.

None

19. How often are you tested for STI's?
a. 1-2 times a year
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b.

3-4 times a year

c. 5 or more times a year
d.

Never

20. How often do you use condoms during sexual intercourse?

a. Always
b.

Very often

c. Sometimes
d.

Never

e. I am not sexually active
21. Are men or women more likely to engage in condom negotiation?

a. Men (Including trans males)
b.

Women (Including trans women)

22. I have had an ST! exam performed by a physician.

a. Yes
b.

No

23. My chances of getting a STI are great.
Strongly Agree

Agree

Disagree

Strongly Disagree

24. I feel like I will get a S TI in the future.
Strongly Agree

Agree

Disagree

Strongly Disagree

25. I am more likely than the average person to get HIV.
Strongly Agree

Agree

Disagree

Strongly Disagree

26. The thought of sexually transmitted infections scares me.
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Strongly Agree

Agree

Disagree

Strongly Disagree

27. If! had a STI my whole life would change.
Strongly Agree

Agree

Disagree

Strongly Disagree

28. Chlamydia would threaten a relationship with my partner.
Strongly Agree

Agree

Disagree

Strongly Disagree

29. When I use condoms, I feel good about myself.
Strongly Agree

Agree

Disagree

Strongly Disagree

30. When I use condoms, I don't worry as much about contracting an STI.
Strongly Agree

Agree

Disagree

Strongly Disagree

31. I feel embarrassed requesting a condom.
Strongly Agree

Agree

Disagree

Strongly Disagree

32. Using condoms takes too much time.
Strongly Agree

Agree

Disagree

Strongly Disagree

33. I always educate myself on new ST! information because I believe they will
benefit in my prevention of STI's.
Strongly Agree

Agree

Disagree

Strongly Disagree

34. I use condoms only when I feel I will contract an STI.
Strongly Agree

Agree

Disagree

Strongly Disagree
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35. I feel confident that ifl come into contact with an STI I will be protected from
contracting it.
Strongly Agree

Agree

Disagree

Strongly Disagree

36. What is your age?

a. 18-19
b.
C.

20-22
23-25

d.

26 or older

37. What is your current gender identity?
a. Male
b.

Female

c. Female to male/transgender male/trans man
d.

Male to female/transgender female/trans woman

e.Neither exclusively male or female (e.g. genderqueer)
f. Decline to answer

38. What is your current grade classification?
a. Freshman
b.

Sophomore

c. Junior
d.

Senior

e. Other
39. What do you consider yourself to be?
a. Lesbian, gay, or homosexual
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b.

Straight or heterosexual

c. Bisexual
d.

Pansexual

e. Prefer Not to Answer
40. Do you live on a college campus?

a. Yes
b.

No

41. What is your ethnicity circle all that apply?
a. African American
b.

Caucasian

c. Hispanic
d.

Asian

e. Native American
f. Pacific Islander

g. Native Hawaiian
Thank you all for your participation and your responses are greatly appreciated!
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Consent Form
Dear Volunteer,
As a part of a study directed by Ambrosia Roberts and Dr. Rhoads in the Department of Public
Health, further investigation is desired into the "The Analysis of College Students Knowledge,
Attitudes, Behaviors, and Perceptions about Sexual Transmitted Infections". Dr. Rhoads and
Ambrosia Roberts wish to invite you to participate in this research study. The surveys will be
anonymous with no identifying factors. Only the researcher will review the surveys, and solely
for the purpose of coding data and performing analysis.

If you choose to participate in this research study, it will take you approximately 5-10 minutes.
Please remember that your participation in this study is voluntary and you may withdraw from
the study at any time without penalty. You can contact Ambrosia Roberts directly to request your
withdrawal from the study, aeroherts2@eiu edu.

All reports based on this research and written by the researcher will maintain the anonymity and
confidentiality of the participants. Please retain this page for your personal records.

By clicking on the enclosed link, you are showing informed consent and agreeing to participate
in the study.

If you have any questions concerning this study and its execution, please contact
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Ambrosia Roberts
Eastern Illinois University Charleston, IL 61920 via email: aemherts2@eiu edu
This project has been reviewed and approved by the EIU Human Subjects Committee. Questions
concerning your rights as a participant in this research may be addressed to the Committee
Chairperson, Office of Research and Sponsored Programs, EIU, Charleston, IL 61920. Phone
(217) 581-8576.

